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THE NAUDE APPEAL FUND
kan word deur die gebruik van geskikte middels wat die
neigiIig tot tuiptrekkings onderdruk. As gevolg van hierdie
toestand van sake is die ontdekking van enige nuwe middel
wat stuiptrekkings beheer of beeindig altyd van groot be-
lang vir almal wat belangstel in die behandeling van die
epileptiese pasient.
Die ou bekende staatmaker-middels by die simptomatiese
behandeling van epilep ie bly nog maar een of ander vorm
van barbituur-preparaat en hidantoine (vir die grand mal
aanval) en die dione groep van middels (vir die petif mal
aanval). Spielman en sy kollegas het egter in 1948 aangetoon
dat sommige asetielurea-verbindings ook 'n goeie anti-
stuiptrekkende uitwerking het, en prof. FromrneP van
Geneve het in 1953 op grond van uitgebreide ondersoeke
met proefdiere ruerdie bevindinge bevestig. En nou het
Sharpe et af.2 in Engeland 'n interessante kliniese ondersoek
onderneem om die uitwerking van feDieletielasetielurea te
toets.
Op grond van die werk wat reeds ten opsigte van hierdie
middel gedoen is, is dit Die net bekend dat fenieletielasetiel-
urea 'n goeie anti-struiptrekkende uitwerking het Die, maar
ook dat hierdie uitwerking beduidend verhoog .word as die
middel saam met ander bekende anti-stuiptrekkende middels
The attention of readers is called to the letter from the Hon.
Secretary of the Transkei Branch of our Association appeal-
ing for donations to make up the fund launched to recoup
Dc. W. J. aude for ome of the 10 s he sustained in the
case of aude versus Whittle.
. Dr. aude instituted proceedings in the Supreme Court
at Grahamstown in respect of defamatory statements about
himself made at an annual meeting of the Zwartberg Farmers'
Association. The Court found that the statement was
defamatory, highly misleading and altogether untrue, but
Dc. aude lost the case on a question of law, the Court
ruling that the occasion was privileged. Nothing daunted,
Dc. aude took the case to appeal, and the Appeal Court
reversed the judgment, found in favour of Dc. aude, and
awarded him £800 with costs.
gebruik word. Die middel wat deur Sharpe en sy mede-
werkers ondersoek is, is in Engeland bekend as ,trinuride'
en dit bestaan uit die volgende kombinasie van middels:
Fenieletielasetielurea 0·20 g., difenielhidantoine O· 04 g.,
fenobarbitone 0·015 g., mengrniddel 0·4 g. Die doel van
die ondersoekers was om uit te vind of hierdie middel wel
'n goeie anti-stuiptrekkende uitwerking het, of dit onge-
wenste newe-uitwerkings het en of dit maklik en sonder
ongerief deur die epileptiese pasient gebruik kan word.
Die bevindinge van Sharpe en sy medewerkers is be-
moedigend. Hulle het hulle toetse uitgevoer met epileptiese
pasiente wat reeds die bestaande ander middels ontvang het.
Die pasiente is geleidelik oorgeplaas op behandeling met
die nuwe middel ,trinuride'. Die enigste bykomstige faktor
was dus fenieletielasetielurea wat in die middel vervat is.
Die finale gevolgtrekking van die ondersoekers is dat
,trinuride' 'n samestelling is wat besondere anti-stuiptrek-
kende kwaliteite het as dit gebruik word by die behandeling
van grand mal epilepsie. Hulle voel dat verdere kliniese
ondersoeke stelk aangemoedig behoort te word.
I. Frommel, E. " al. (1953): Arch. Int. Pharmacodym., 92, 368.
2. Sharpe, D. S. et at. (1958): J. Men!. Sci~ 104,834.
If the original judgment had stood;-medical practitioners,
as we stated on a former occasion, would have found 'that
the circumstances under which defamatory statement
might be made against them with impunity were much
wider in scope than they had hitherto supposed'. From
this and every point of view Dr. Naude in fighting this
case single-handed was fighting the battle of the whole
profession.
Notwithstanding an effort already made by the Transkei
Branch of the Association Dr. Naude is still over £500 out
of pocket, and it is hoped for the honour of the profession
that a generous response will be made from all parts of
South Africa to the appeal which the Transkei Branch has
now made.
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TABLE I. ANALYSIS OF THE TYPE OF CASES WlUCH WERE
SUBMITTED FOR EXA."dINATION
.Intravenous {Cholangio- 1. Choledochopathy
graphy
(I.V.C.)
A new epoch in the diagnosis of biliary disease has recently
begun with the introduction of biligrafin. It is therefore right
that we should pause for a moment and review the present
status of X-ray diagnosis of the biliary tract. This paper
deals mainly with the intravenous method of the examination
of the bile-ducts. Suggestions are made for the revision of
old concepts and for a new approach to the radiological
pathology of bile-duct disorders.
This analysi is ba ed on 187 consecutive cases which
were sent to u for investigation of the biliary tract by the
intravenous route. Table I shows the type of ca es we examined
and the reasons for employing the intravenous method in
these ca e . 0 t patients were first investigated by ~e










Reason for £Tamination Case3
1. on-visualization on oral cholecys-
tography 63
2. Sensitivity to iodine . . 2
3. Severe emesis 2
4. Cholelithiasis demonstrate.d orally
but ducts not visualized 16
5. Jaundice 12
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oral method and the normals were eliminated. Exami-
nations of 125 ca es were performed on non-eholecystecto-
mized patients, while 62 of the patients had undergone
cholecy teclOmy.
RADtOLOGICAL PATHOLOGY
The term 'post-eholecy-stectomy yndrome is a loo e term
which does not ignify a pathological entity but i ne erthele
freely used by all and sundry. The cause of symptoms in
a cholecystectomized patient may be entirely unrelated
to the biliary tract, e.g. hiatus hernia, diverticuliti , duodenal
ulcer or pancreatitis, or the symptom may be of psychoso-
matic origin. They may, however, be due to pathology of
the bile-ducts. When, therefore, the cholecystectomized
patient presen~s himself with symptoms either similar to
those he had before the operation, or imply referable to
the upper abdomen, one wishes to exclude the pre ence of
disease of the bile-ducts. Having excluded it, one can then
follow other lines of investigation. In other words, it is
not an ill-defined entity called 'post-cholecystectomy syn-
drome' that one wishes to exclude, but a specific entity,
namely disease of the bile-ducts. It would seem to me there-
fore that the term choledochopathy is far more explicit
than 'post-cholecystectomy syndrome', a term which I
feel should be completely discarded.
Choledochopathy may have been present before
cholecystectomy or may develop in the po t-cholecystectomy
patient de novo. With this in mind I shall analyse our cases
according to the following classification.
Choledochopathy
I. Congenital abnormalities
2. Injuries to ducts
(a) Biliary fistula
(i) External biliary fistula











7. Stricture of sphincter
8. Cystic-duct stump
9. Biliary dyskinesia
10. Diverticula and cysts
11. Neoplasm.
Congenital Abnormalities of Ducts
Formerly the congenital anomalies of the bile ducts could
rarely if ever be demonstrated pre-operatively. Now,
however, this can be done, and the radiologist is urged to
be on the look-out for an abnormal 'accessory duct' draining
directly into the cystic duct or an abnormal origin of the
cystic duct. Such information given to the surgeon in advance
may prevent injuries to the ducts which are often followed
by tragedies. Fig. 1 is a diagramatic illustration of different
variants of accessory ducts according to OsIer and Dow.&
Fig. 2 shows a ca!e which has two accessory ducts draining
into the cystic duct, and the cystic duct entering the common
bile-duct on the left and low down. ote the radioluCent
shadows at the fundus simulating stones. This film was
taken 45 minutes after the injection of biligrafin. Fig. 3
Fig. 1. Diagrammatic illustration of different variants of
acces ory ducts according to 0 ler and Dow.
is a film of the ame patient 2 hour after the injection of
biligrafin, and how the disappearance of the negative
shadows, proving that they were merely due to tratification
and not to tones.
Injuries to Ducts
Injuries to duct may be seen to give rise to external
biliary fistula, stricture and jaundice. Bile may e cape around
the T-tube and reach the surface or may form a lake around
the bile-duct, and even a cyst in the liver. The cut in the
duct may later clo e, giving rise to a tricture and ob truetive
jaundice. Fig. 4 is a sinogram howing the outline of a
cyst in the liver, which drains into the right main hepatic
duct and show the presence of a tone in the common bile-
duct. A large ey t and a complete ey t wall containing
bile-stained fluid was found in the liver at operation and the
stone in the bile-duct was removed.
In our 5 cases of external biliary /istula, the bile-ducts
could not be demonstrated by the intravenous route.
Internal Biliary Fistula may be spontaneous as a result
of rupture of the gall-bladder into another hollow iscu,
or the result of a planned surgical procedure. We find
that intravenous cholangiography more often than not
fails to opacify the ducts or gall-bladder in the e patients.
In 2 out of 7 cases the intravenous method outlined the
bile-ducts, but not the gall-bladder. Although intravenous
cholecystography is seldom of as istance in these ca es,
air can be demonstrated in the biliary system in most cases
of internal biliary fistula. The presence of air in the bile-ducts
indicates in most cases that a complete obstruction is not
present.
Adhesions Around the Bile-Ducts
Radiological appearances suggestive of adhe ions of the
bile-ducts were observed in 10 cases. Of the e, 5 went to
surgery and the pre-operative radiolo~ical diagnosis was
confirmed. Fig. 5 demonstrates adhesions producing an
hour-glass deformity with dilatation of the duct proximally,
probably caused by intermittent ob truction. Fig. 15 also
shows angulation of the common bile-duct due to adhesions,
with proximal dilatation of the common hepatic duct. The
following radiological features are ugge tive of adbe ions:
1. An irregular course of the duct with ingle or multiple
angulations.
2. Dilatation of the duct proximal to the adhe ions,
while distally tbe calibre is normal.
3. Constriction of the lumen, concentric or eccentric,
usually found proximal to the kink. It i probably caused
(Continued on page 1084)
..
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Fig. 2. Film taken 45 minutes after the injection of biligrafin,.
and showing two accessory ducts; the cystic duct is entering
the common bile-duct along its left border. ote the radio-
lucent shadows at the fundus, simulating stones.
Fig. 3. Same case as Fig. 2. Film taken 2 hour after the in-
jection of biligrafin, demonstrating the disappearance of the
negative shadows which were due to stratification. ote the
retrograde filling of the duodenal cap with contrast material
(arrowed).
Fig.4. Urografin introduced through an external biliary fistula
leading into a cystic cavity in the liver, and draining into the
right hepatic duct, which was cut at operation. A radiolucent
stone is present in the common bile-duct.
Fig. 5. Adhesions producing an hour-glass constriction. ote
the dilatation of the duct proximally.
Fig. 6. Film taken 45 minutes after injection of biligrafin iJa a
non-cholecystectomized patient, showing two radiolucent
stones in the left hepatic duct (arrowed) and the characteristic
'wooden club' sign.
Fig. 7. 120 minutes after the injection of biligrafin, showing
4 radiolucent faceted stones in the common bile-duct. ote
the 'wooden club' appearance.
Fig. 8. Film taken) hour after the injection of biligrafin in a
cholecystectomized patient, showing hydro-hepatosis and an
abrupt arrest of the common hepatic duct. A large tone was
removed from the common hepatic duct at operation. ote
also the renal calculu (arrowed).
Fig. 9. Same case as Fig. 10. Post-operative cholangiogram
sho\\~ng marked hydro-hepatosis and choledochectasis.
Fig. 10. Tomograph showing moderate dilatation of the ducts
\\~th a large tone at its terminal portion (arrowed).
Fig. 12. Cholelithiasis with dilated duct filled with numerous
small radiolucent gall-stones.
Fig. 13. A cystic-duct remnant in an asymptomatic patient,
showing normal appearances. 'ote the re emblance of the
stump to a leaf bud.
Fig. 14. A cystic-duct remnant in an asymptomatic patient,
showing the piral-shaped tip, which i probably an anatomical
variant.
Fig. 15. A cy tic-duct remnant containing 4 mall tones
(arrowed). ote acute angulation of the common bile-duct
due to adhesions, with dilatation of the common hepatic duct
proximally.
Fig. 16. Dilated bile-duclS and a dilated cy tic-duct remnant
in an a ymptomatic patient.
Fig. 17. Gro Iy dilated bile-ducts in a jaundiced, cholecystec-
tomized patient. Tote contra t medium in duodenum. 0
tone i evident radiologically. Compari on with an intra-
venous cholangiogram made 2 month earlier howed an
increase of the duct calibre by 3 mm., sugge tive of obstruction.
At operation a large stone wa removed from the te~minal
end of the common bile-duct.
..
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by the pre sure of fibrous bands and gives rise to the hour-
glass constriction and dilatation of the duct above it.
4. Stasis of contrast medium in the portion of the duct
proximal to the adhesions while the distal end empties
readily. An erect film as an additional view may be useful.
One or more of these appearances may be found in the
same case.
One feels that adhesions do not necessarily cau e symptoms.
The present series however, would suggest that when dilatation
of the duct above adhesions is present, particularly if there
is also a narrowing of the lumen, and stasis, then inter-
mittent incomplete biliary obstruction is' probably present
and is re pon ible for the symptoms. The case is analogous
to the intermittent obstruction produced by an aberrant
renal artery.
Choledocholithiasis
The high incidence of choledocholithiasis in cases of
cholelithiasis has been fully appreciated only during the
last few decades. Baker and Koutskyl report that, out of
489 of their patients subjected to cholecystectomy, 199
(40' 7 %) had their bile-ducts explored and, of these, 107
(22 %) had stones removed from the biliary passages. Best2
found stones in the ducts to be present in 17 of 100 con-
secutive cases of cholecystectomy. He stated that, in 1 of
every 4 cases of gall-stones in the gall-bladder, stones will
be found in the common duct. The majority of these stones,
he stated, come from the gall-bladder. Some may from de
novo in the ducts; another very definite cause of recurrence of
intra-duct stones is the presence of stones in the intra-hepatic
ducts which later descend into the extra-hepatic ducts.
Intravenous cholangiography often demonstrates stones,
both in the intra-hepatic and extra-hepat.ic radicles. In the
majority of cases intra-duct stones are radiolucent. Fig. 6
demonstrates stones in the left hepatic duct with local dilata-
tion of the duct. This dilat.ation around stones resembles
a 'wooden club', and is probably due to inflammatory changes
and stretching of the walls of the duct around the stones.
Fig. 7 shows the same appearances at the lower end of the
common bile-duct.
According to orman,5 intra-hepatic stones co-exist in
about 8 %of all cases of gall-stones. It is therefore important
to have some pre-operative- knowledge of the presence of
such stones so that the operation will not be terminated
before they are found. Fig. 8 shows hydrohepat.osis
demonstrated by the intravenous route and caused by an
obstruction of the common hepatic duct. This patient
had intermittent mild jaundice and despite his jaundice
the ducts were opacified. At operation a large stone 1·5 x 1
inch was removed. Fig. 9 shows the post-operative cholangio-
gram in the same patient as in Fig. 8. Fig. 10 is a tomogram
of an intravenous choledochogram with a radiolucent shadow
at the lower end of the common bile-duct. This patient was
explored on 3 previous occasions and the stone was not found
despite the fact that the post-operative cholangiograms
demonstrated it.
Many of our cases convinced us that radiological findings
are in some instances far superior to surgical exploration
and probing. It is possible that an impacted stone when
present for some time may form a pocket similar to a
diverticulum and be missed on direct probing. The frequency
with which stones may be missed if only palpation is relied
upon is only too well known. Fig. 13 is a drawing showing
2
11
Fig. 11. Diagrammatic illustration of the manner in wh.ich a
gall-stone might evade detection by direct probing and
removal with forceps when lodged in an outpouching (repro-
duced from Hughs and Kemutt4). (1) Common bile duct.
(2) Stone in outpouching of duct. (3) Pancreatic duct.
(4) Forceps in duct. (5) Duodenal wall. (6) Duodenal papilla.
how easily stones lying in a pocket of the common bile-duct
may. be missed by palpation or exploration.
The radiological signs suggestive of choledocholithiasis
are as follows:
1. egative shadows or filling defects (Figs. 6, 7, 10 and 12).
2. The 'wooden club' sign (Figs. 6 and 7), which is formed by the
widening of the duct at the point where the stone is lodged.
3. Another sign which we have found on occasions·and refer to
as the 'crescent sign' is caused by the stone incompletely
obstructing the duct and producing a shadow resembling a quarter
IlJoon.
The Cystic-duct Stump
Although this was a well-known entity before the advent- of
intravenous cholangiography, it is only recently that we
started to observe its frequency, investigate its radiological
appearances, and understand its clinical significance. We
found a cystic-duct remnant in 29 % of our cases. The
presence of a cystic-duct remnant therefore would appear
to be not uncommon. The normal calibre of the cystic-duct
remnant is considered to be between 4 and 5 mm., and the
length of the stump varied from 5 to 25 mm. The shape of
the terminal end of the asymptomatic cystic-duct remnant
resembles a 'leaf bud' (Fig. 13). Fig. 14 shows the spiral or
beaded appearance at the tip of the stump, which is probably
due either to Heister's valves or to anatomical variation in
the shape of the cystic duct. It is not considered pathological.
Mere dilatation of the stump does not mean that it is
responsible for symptoms. Dilatation of the stump may
occur when the rest of the extra-hepatic ducts are dilated.
Of our 18 cases with a cystic-duct remnant only 3 were
considered pathological and proved to be responsible for
symptoms (17 %).
We have come across two main pathological states of the
cystic duct stump, viz. (I) stone in the stump (Fig. 15) and
(2) pouch formation due to inflammatory changes.
"The incidence of cystic-duct stumps which were proved
surgically or strongly suspected clinically to be responsible
for symptoms was 17 %. We are inclined to the view that
the presence of a cystic-duct remnant with smooth termination
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re embling a leaf bud, whether dilated or not is probably
not re ponsible for symptoms. An oUl-pouching at the
terminal end resembling the shape of a 'torch bulb is
considered actively pathological. One mu t not, however,
mi take retrograde filling of the duodenal bulb or pyloric
anuum \ ith opaque medium for an out-pouching of the
ystic-duct remnant.
Choledochectasis
The average width of the normal common hepatic duct
i' 8 mm. while that of the common bile-duct is u ually 5
mm. As it is difficult to be certain where the common hepatic
duct ends and the common bile-duct begins, the diameter
which we measure and use·as a criterion for ectasia is the
maximal diameter of the extra-hepatic bile-ducts. We also
mea ure the diameter of the terminal portion of the common
bile-duct, which is an indication of the pre ence of normal
tapering of the duct. Tile latter is often lost in obstructive
states of the duct.
We recogilize 3 degrees of dilatation. Minimal ectasia
10-1 I mm., moderate ectasia 12-14 mm., and 15 mm. or
over, which we call gross dilatation.
Physiological Choledochectasis. Work by recent workers
such as Samuel', Don and Campbell3 and others would
eem to throw considerable doubt upon the conception
that physiological choledochectasis occurs. In our series
of 62 cholecystectomized patients, 19 (27'4%) had extra-
hepatic ducts of normal widths. It would seem to us that
in man physiological dilatation, if ever present, is not a
constant feature. One tends to the view that choledochectasis
is in most cases the result of past or present disease rather
than a physiological compensatory process.
The experience recently accumulated all over the world by
the use of the intravenous method has brought to the fore-
front an entity which is little understood. I am referring to
the problem of the dilated extra-hepatic ducts. This is a
cause of much anxiety to the radiologist and surgeon. The
questions which require answers are: (I) Is choledochectasis
always actively pathological? (2) What are its various
aetiological factors? (3) What is the correct method of
handling such cases? Earlier a classification for this condition
was suggested viz. obstructive and non-obstructive choledoch-
ecta is. The obstructive group is further subdivided into
complete, incomplete and intermittent types. The aetiological
factors associated with the obstructive type may be
choledocholithiasis, stricture of the sphincter, adhesions,
chronic pancreatitis, carcinoma of the ampulla of Vater,
carcinoma of the head of the pancreas, or cyst of the pancreas.
Stricture of Sphincter
This probably originates in the passage of a stone through
the sphincter. Such a passage may result in traumatic
ulceration and infection and be followed by fibrous stricture
of the sphincter. Proximal dilatation of the ducts may follow,
not always accompanied by symptoms. When present,
the symptoms are probably due to a severe degree of ob-
struction leading to stasis and infection. Complete or inter-
mittent jaundice may follow, and stones may form as the
result of stasis.
A radiological feature sometimes found in cases of complete
or almost complete stricture of the sphincter is poor density
of the shadow of dilated ducts, in the presence of normal
liver function and normal serum bilirubin.
Wise et aP observed that a film taken 60 minutes after
the injection of biligrafin will how a fall off in the density
or in retention of the contra t medium in patient with an
unobstructed bile-duct. In the partially ob tructed ducts
howe er, the density of the opacified ducts i maintained
even in the _-hours film or po ibly e en in rea ed. On
thi ba i these authors laimed to have predi ted partial
ob truction of the common bile-duct with a high degree
of a curacy. Till concept of a time and densit -r tention
relationship 0 er a 2-hour period i only alid in the
cbolecy tectomized patient and depend on a normal dearan e
time of biligrafin by the liver.
on-Obstructive Choledochectasis. ln the la t few year
it has become apparent that many case howing dilated
ducts are a ymptomatic and that the mere pre en e of dilated
ducts, although abnormal, i not acti ely pathological.
In order to in estigate \ hat happens to the ducts of chole-
cy tectomized patients, we ha e \wilten to a number of
patients who were operated on at our ho pital ome years
earlier and a ked them to ubmit to an intra enous cholangio-
graphic examination. Fig. 16 demonstrates a cholangiogram
of such a patient, who was operated on 4 year earlier for
cholelithia is with jaundice. At the original operation a
dilated common bile-duct wa e plored and I tones
removed. The patient made an uneventful reco ery and
at present is free of ymptoms. The film demon trate
dilatation of the extra-hepatic ducts to 16 mm. and a tapering
of the duct to 7 mm. There i a cy tic-duct remnant 10
mm. in calibre. 0 stone, triclure or obstruction at the
sphincter can be seen, and the contra t medium is seen to
enter the duodenum in the 4O-minute film. Here then is a
patient with a non-ob tructive choledochectasis who requires
no treatment, and the danger i that the dini ian or
radiologist may diagno e an active abnormality where none
exi ts. The following criteria help to differentiate the ob-
structive from the non-ob tructive choledochectasis.
(A) Obstructive Choledochectasis
I. The presence of clinical signs and symptoms suggestive of
biliary obstruction, e.g. jaundice, biliary colic, raised serum
bilirubin, raised alkaline phosphatase.
2. The presence of radiological evidence of conditions often
associated with obstruction, e.g. choledocholithiasi, stricture,
pancreatic calculi, adhesions.
3. A delay in the appearance of contrast medium in the
duodenum as shown by the 2-hour film. However, it is often difficult
to be sure if some contrast medium entered the duodenum or not.
Gas and faeces in the hepatic f1exure often simulate shadows
produced by contrast medium in the bowel.
4. Obstruction is often associated with faim density of the dye-
filled duct.
5. Loss of the normal tapering of the di tal portion of the
common bile-duct.
6. The presence of the time and density-retention relation hip
in the 2-hour film.
(B) on-obstructive CholedochectQsis
Here we have dilatation of the common hepatic and common
bile-ducts without the clinical or radiological findings described
above. Contrast medium is clearly seen to enter freely into the
duodenum approximately 45 minutes after the injection of bili-
grafin. In our series we came acro s 29 cases of non-obstructive
choledochectasis.
Management of on-obstructive Choledochectasis. Our
advice depend on whether the patient ha an intact gall-
bladder or not. In the non-cholecystectomized patient
with radiologically non-obstructive choledochectasi, one
usually finds that gall-bladder di ease is al 0 present. In
such cases an intravenous cholangiogram direct the urgeon's
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attention to the necessity for exploration of the duct at
the time of the cholecy tectomy. If thi i omitted a tricture
or tone may be overlooked. In the po t-cholecystectomized
patient with non-obstructive dilated duct the patient hould
be treated conservatively in the first instance. Correlation
of clinical and laboratory finding with a repeat intravenou
cholangiogram follo\ ing treatment would help to determine
whether operation is nece ary. During thi period an attempt
hould be made to exclude other pe ible causes for the
patient' symptoms, e.g. duodenal ulcer, hiatus hernia,
diverticuliti , pancreatitis and cardiac or renal disease. A
econd cholangiogram may show an increa e in the calibre
of the ducts or may reveal stones which were invisible pre-
viou ly. The severity and duration of the ymptom and the
ab ence of any sati factory cause for them is a final deciding
factor for exploration. Fig. 17 how a grossly dilated
common bile duct with a maximum calibre of 17 mm. This
patient underwent cholecystectomy J I years ago. On a
recurrence of symptoms, with jaundice, in 1950 the ducts
were explored and stones removed. ow, 5 years later,
she complained of pains in the right hypoc)1ondrium. The
first intravenou cholangiogram, 2 months before this film
was taken, howed a moderately dilated common bile-duct
with a maximum calibre of 14 mm. There was no evidence
of any other pathological condition, e.g. stones or strictures.
The contrast medium entered the duodenum 45 minutes
after the injection. The physicians' decision was to treat
the case con ervatively. Two months later she returned for
another intravenous cholangiogram. She was now jaundiced
and the symptoms persisted. The second examination
(Fig. 17) showed an increase in the calibre of the duct
(maximum diameter 17 mm.). We were then able to compare
the film and conclude that the proce wa progressing both
clinically and radiologically and was therefore obstructi e
in nature. At operation a large stone wa found in the lower
end of the common duct.
It i hoped that in the coming year the alue of pre- and
post-operative intravenous cholangiography will be fully
appreciated. A pre-operative cholangiogram if performed
in all ca es will make it considerably easier to determine
whether choledochectasis discovered at any future time
requires active surgical interference or is better left alone. A
pre-operative record of the state of the patient's ducts would
remain for future reference and comparison.
It is a pleasure to record my gratitude to Dr. Josse Kaye, Chief
Radiologist, Johannesburg GeneraJ Hospital, for his encourage-
ment, interest and guidance in preparing this paper, and to
Dr. Kenneth F. Mills, Superintendent, Johannesburg General
Hospital, for permission to use the hospital records and publish
the case reports. To Miss M. Tompkins and Mrs. Stopforth I am
very much indebted for their reproductions.
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EXPERIME TAL BILHARZIASIS I A IMALS
VII.* EFFECT OF A LOW-PROTEI DIET 0 BILHARZIASIS IN WHITE MICE
BOTHA DE MEILLO and SHffiLEY PATERSON
Bilharzia Na..'ural History Unit, South African Council for Scientific and Industrial Research and South African Institute
for Medical Research, Johannesburg
For some time we have been interested in the possibility
that a severer type of pathology can be induced by repeated
reinfection or low protein intake. If this were so it would
be of some importance to the Union because with the recent
expansion and intensification of irrigation works in S.
mansoni areas repeated reinfection in labourers would have
to be reckoned with. Secondly, it is generally accepted that
the diet of a proportion of the Bantu is low in protein. The
effects of repeated reinfection have already been dealt with1
and it was shown that in mice, at least, repeated reinfection
does not produce a graver pathology but quite the reverse,
namely a certain degree of immunity.
The studies on the effect of low protein intake reported
here were completed some time ago but we did not recognize
their significance at first as we were led to believe that the
low percentage of egg passers in our experimental mice was
due to poor infecting material. It wa only after learning
of unpublished work in America that the true significance
of our results became evident. The American workers con-
cluded that the diets of their experimental ho ts had actually
• Article 1- I in this series appeared in the South African
Medical Journal, 1952. 26, 1005; 1953, 27, 950; J956, 30, 79;
1956,30,611; and 1957,31,68 and 281.
interfered with the reproductive development of the worms,
an effect which we never suspected because we were looking
for graver pathology and not for crippled schistosomes! In
view ef this unpublished information we re-examined our
material and found that our mice on a low protein diet were
not passing many ova because these were being held up in
the tissues in the gut wall by a granulomatous reaction and
hence were not appearing in the faeces. Further, the male
worms at least, were not normal. In other words, our results
confirmed the finding that host diet may have a rather drastic
effect on the worms. In view of this we have withheld
p.ublication until after the appearance of the American work. 2
The discovery that host diet has an influence on
schistosomes is of more than passing interest. It means that
a new technique for the study of the requirements of these
worms is now available. This, plus promising in vitro studies,3
might, amongst other things, eventually lead to a more
rational approach to the synthesis of effective therapeutic
substance.
TECHNlQUE
JOO pairs of white mice, at the age of approximately 4 weeks,
of a tandard strain from the South African Institute for
Medical Research were mated, 50 pairs receiving intraperi-
